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RENAL CELL CARCINOMA ASSOCIATED WITH
      PARAPROTEIN： REPORT OF A CASE
  －STUDIES ON THE ELECTROPHORETIC PATTERN
     IN CASES WITH RENAL CELL CARCINOMA一
Tadamasa SAsAKi， Masataka UEDA， Akira KiDo， Shoichi ONoDERA，
               Fujio ““rfAsuDA and Teyol．iei MAca1DA
      From the 1）apartmentげ乙「rolOgJ・Theノ猛6ゴLfniversit］＆hool（ゾルfedicine
                    θ）irector．’．Pr〔ゾ Te］ohei jl（tachidaノ
    Renal’cell carcinoma is said to be occasionally associated with dysproteinemia． Here reported
is a case of renal ceil carciriorrta ’associated with M－prot’einemi．a Qf lgG （L－type） which is known to
be quite rare．
    A 59－year－old man complained of a painless hypochondrial mass on the left side． ． At some
surgical clinic， he had excision of the mass which was proved to be clear cell carcinoma． He．was
transfered’狽?us for investigation ef the original site of the tumor．
    He showed no renal or extrarenal symptoms． Various exari｝inations disclosed no abnormalities．
except for M－peak in the beta fraction on the cellulose acetate electrophoresis of ser’um protein qs
well as thc M－bow in the beta area on the immunoelectrophoresis． The patient showed normal
erythrocyte sedimentation rate and no toxic signs such as anemia， pyrexia， elevated alpha－2 globulin
a．nd hepatic disorder． All other tests or examinations on urine， blood and bone marrow showed no
abnormalities．
   ’The． ．clini¢ai． features．of this case was． obviously different frQm those of multiple myeloina and
in’狽〟DrPrgteq．．4F’．．cgi？p4tible ・yi．th iqigpat4ic． benig4 MLproteinemia of NNTaldenstr6m．
   ．今ccordihg to our coqvcntional c14ssi丘catiop Qf seven serum protein pattern＄i血renal cell c3r－
cinoma， this case be］ongs to the sixth． At this opportunity， 65 renal cell carcinomas were studied
with emPhasiis’ on’the’ clinical features and serum protein patterns． The patients ’of renal cell carci－
noma ’モ盾浮撃?be divided into two types， dysproteinemic type and non－dysproteinemic type； and each

































球数5200／mm3，白血球分画 （seg 52％， stab』4％，





ンLImg／dl，尿酸5．18mg／dl， GOT17，． GPT 10，γ一
GTP 26， A2 P・ase 2．4単位（Bessy－Lowry法）．
血清電解質 Na 144 mEqfL， K5．3 mEq／L， Ca 4．6
mEq／L， Cl 107 mEq／L， P 3．4 Eq／L，血清鉄123μ9／dL
腎機能PSP l 5分値25％，2時聞値10％， Fishberg
試験 最：高比重1030．血清蛋白 総蛋白濃度7．5 9／dl，
albumin 4．lgfdl， cri－globulin O．4 g／dl， a2－globulin






 免疫グロブリン：IgG 1870 mg／d正， IgA 140 mg／dl，
IgM 60 mg／dl，α一globulinの亜分画ではα1－antitryP－
sin 258 mgfdl， ai－acidglycoprotein 60 mgfdl， ha－
ptoglobin 116mg／dl， a2－HS 54mgfdl， ceruloplasmin
22mg／dlとすべて正常値を示している。
 骨髄像：N（X】4．5×104，myeloblast O．6％， pro．
mye］o 2．4％， N－myelo 8．0％， N－metamy 8．8％，
N． band 14．4％， N． seg 25．2％， eosino 1．6％， baso
O．4％， mono O．4％， lymph 14．4％， reticulo ceil 1．2％，
























































paraprotein2）， M－component3）， monoclonal gammopa－
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型 Albα1一 cr2一P一 lr－Glob
1睡 二 型馴一一 ．
2 ・分画論叢一
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3急性炎症型↓↑↑ 一〉4慢性炎症型↓1↑↑↑             i T
・栄養不良型↓↓ト↑1一恥↓→
・M蛋白血症型 〈一 M－peak 一〉
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    皿：遠隔転移のあるもの，とした．
腎周囲あるいは腎茎部に浸潤のあるもの，
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